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TENMTlIGre
Thisyearmarksten yearsin the ministry.
AfterfinishingBibleCollegein 2000,it
amazesus howtheLordhasso graciously
givenusso muchworkto do.Notoncehave
we had to returnto secularemployment
duringthistime.Trulywe are indebtedto
Godforeverything
Hehasdoneforus over
theseyears.
From Jamaica,Australia,Poland and
A n o r p h a n a g ei n P o l a n d
especially
at hometheLordhascontinually
openedup doorafterdoorof opportunity to speakat morethan 400 schools,
to preachHisname.Lookingbackoverthis reachingmorethan100,000
children
pasttenyearswe havehadtheopportunity withtheGosoel.
"l knowthy works:behold,I have setbeforetheean opendoocand no man can
shutit: for thouhasta littlestrength,and hastkept my word,and hastnot denied
mYname'
Revelation
3:B
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WEEKEND
Wehavetaken5 teamsto Poland
thisyear,
takingover100volunteers
outwithus.Next
yearalready
5 tripsareplanned
withalmost
go.
60volunteers
already
booked
to Poland
is
really
opened
upnowforthepreaching
ofthe
Gospel.
Hundreds
andthousands
of Bibles,
John'sGospels
andChristian
literature
have
beentakeninthisyearbythevolunteers.
Hundreds
of littlePolishchildren
aregiven
theopportunity
ofhearing
thegospel
through
thecamps
andoutreach
endeavours
thatwe
run.Manyof thesechildren
haveprofessed
faithin theLordJesusChristandhavethat
desireto growin grace.Duringourtripsto
Poland
thevolunteers
haveraised
thousands
ofpounds;
tohelprenovate
enough
churches
and buy threebusesas well as makeit
possible
for hundreds
of ooorchildren
to
attend
theChristian
camos.

outinPoland.
Thechildren
especially
appreciate
having
theirowncopyoftheWordoftheLiving
God.Allofthesechildren
areRoman
Catholics.
To see thesewee children
sittingduring
devotion
timesandin themeetings
searching
thescriptures
would
bringa teartothehardest
heart.
Datesfor Poland2011
- 22ndFebruary
1Sth
- 1stMarch
22ndFebruary
28thApril 2ndMay
- SthSeptember
22nd
August
- 2ndOctober
29thSeptember

Anyone
interested
injoininganyoftheseteams
please
contact
usforanapplication
form.lt is
openfor all ages(generally
over18)unless
accompanied
by parents
and for thoseat
different
stages
oftheirChristian
walk.Atthese
youwilllearnto prayandgetinvolved
camps
TodateRoyandSharonWilsonhavesent
in manywaysin theLord's
workandit will
out1000Bibles
forusto give
yousomuchinyourChristian
encourage
faith.
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Tollymore
campthisyearattracted
151campers
to Newcastle,
County
Down.Theweather
wasgreatandanother
6 children
foundtheLordat
thecampthisyear.
yearsTollymoreThisisoneofthehighlights
Thisis nowfiveconsecutive
oftheyearforme,
Camphas been running.
We now have outin thegreatoutdoors,
rightin thecentre
purchased
12 X 10 manarmytentsfor the of God'swonderful
creation.
Moreandmore
joining
great
campandtheyare
tents,
Theapplicationfamilies
are
usastheyseeit as being
formsarealready
fornextyear.
available
much
moreeconomicaland
safethana normal
overseasholiday.

Datesfor
Tollymore
2011

Jerusalem

YouthCamp14th- 17thJuly
Children's
Camp18th- 24th
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BIBLES TO SGHOOLS
During
oneof theschoolBibleclubslastyea6nearBallymena,
a younggirltrusted
intheLord.Thenext
dayhermother
cametothecluballcurious
aboutthechange
inherdaughtefs
life.Thiswasallnewtothe
mother
asshehadnosuchopportunities
whenshewassmall.Shewashappy
forthechildandasa result
thechildbegan
to prayandwitness
to hermother.
Sixmonths
laterRoyandSharon
Wilson,
whoorganise
theBibles
intoschools
madecontact
withthemother
andcontinued
to sharethegospel
withher.Several
"Praise
dayslaterthemother
rangthemto tellthemshehadjustgotsaved.
theLord"

2OOOBibles
Together
withRoyandSharon
over
2000 Bibles(wholeKJV Bibles)
havebeengivenoutto morethan
20 primaryschoolsacrossthe
province.Togetherwith them a
is givento the
wholepresentation
schoolon whatthe Bibleis and
theneachchildreceives
a copyof
prayfor
theHolyScriptures.
Please
thisyoungcoupleas theycontinue
to undertake
thisministry
of getting
Biblesto as manyschools
across
lf anyone
theprovince
as possible.
in
wouldliketo helpRoy& Sharon
anywayor to findoutmoreabout
project,
please
inschools
theBibles
71335
contact
themon028295

r"ffi
centrefor
weusedthecommunity
veryfruitfulyearin InAhoghill,
Thisyearwasanother
- we werenevgrin the
A a children's
mission
withthe Gospel.
reaching
the children
but
didn'tknowanyofthechildren
Bibleclubsandcamps areabefore,
totalof 44 missions,
year
to
the
mission
upwards
of
100
children
came
this
withmany
children
completed
6rvere
a little
their everynight.0n oneof the evenings
andputting
responding
to thechallenge
girlsoughttheSaviour.
after
Somemoments
trustintheLord.
the meetingher mothercameto me totally

nearBallymoney,
Finvoy,
Ononeocca$on.in
confused
asto whyherchildwasintearsand
camelo the Children'swouldnotstopcrying.Afterspeaking
so manychildren
to the
out. child,shesaidshewascryingbecause
thatwehadtotakealltheseats
Mission
her
wewentto a carpetshopto grandfathe/sbirthday
Thenextmorning
wasthenextevening
couldsitdownon andshedidn'twantto missthefinalnightof
sothechildren
buycarpet
thereason themission.
enjoyed
thefloor.
Theshopowner
forfree.
thathegaveusthecarpet
somuch
Therearecountless
stories
thatthrillmysoul

renownedeverydayinthistheLord'swork,especially
Dromara,
traditionally
village,
Alocal
in
proved
to reaching
to thegospel
for beinghardened
Pleasepray
thisrisinggeneration,
whenit cameto the muchfor it thatmanymorechildren
bethesameas Finvoy
willbe
weretaken
outand reached
Again
theseats
children.
JesusChrist
andwonfortheMaster,
packed
villageandwillhavethatdesireto serveHimevery
outthelittle
over100children
night.
hallnight
after
Whata joythatis- thelonger
dayoftheirlives.
Hegrows!
I serveHim,thesweeter
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andBOOK LAUNCH
Praise& Worship,
Photoexhibitionof the work
6 Tollymore Camps,
15 Polandtrips,
over 100 Bible Clubs
& Missions
. JAMAICA. KENYA
. AUSTRALIA

. SOUTHAFRICA. POLAND
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DATE for YOUR DIARY, as this year marks the 10th anniversaryof the
children's and youth ministry. Also on this night we will be LAUNCHING our
latest books, a DAILY DEVOTIONAL called 'WALKING WITH GOD'for
children and young people as well as two new puzzle books.
This is an open invitation for all our friends over the past 10 years of ministry.
It will be a night of praise and thanksgiving as we are truly INDEBTED TO
GOD for His goodness,blessingsand daily provision! Will you come?

Laurelhill CommunityCollegeAssemblyHall
Z?Laarelhill Road, Lisburn, BT28 ?IJIJ

Saturday6th November@7z30pm
SupperProvided
Tel: 028 97533716 07880542885 07515444334

reNpp9ooKe
It is with greatjoythat in connection
with dur celebration night on the
20th November we will be releasing
our 3 latest books. The main book
(Walking with God) is a 388 page,
full coloured daily devotional for
children and early teens. This has
been one of the greatest challenges
in my life that I have ever under
taken, and I can hardly believe how
the Lord has helped and blessedme
so much in writing these devotions
and compiling them into a book.
The daily devotional book starts
with creation and then tells the life
story of eleven Old Testament Bible
characters. The booked is aimed at
older children and early teenagers.

Theothertwo booksarea crosswords
andword searchbook,both covering
the major and minor prophetsof the
Old Testament.

Bible Crosswordsf4.99
Bible Word searchesf,4.99
Walkingwith God.E9,99
Thesebooksareavailablefrom
everygoodChristianbookshopor
directlyfrom Colin. (P&Pfree)

